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uANàx. whom ruin fiowns onmay be
excused some confusion in lisi
actfions," said «Stanwood, rather

sharpty; Il1 consuit you for the'benefit
of your skill in my future course, not that
.vou should read me a lecture on what I
have done. A prophet of the past is not
entitled to muci honor !"

The lawyer, with a smile at the ex-
cusable anger of his client, declared he
should flot suifer from want of advice-
but hie viewed the case as nigh hopeless.
As his owfl t'stimony was entirely un-
supported by àlher evidence, it were
useless to commence proceedings against
the nobleman or his friend ; they had
already done voluntarily as mnuch, or
more, than thé law could have enforced.
As foi mnaking it a jury case,, it iitas

impracticable for want of witnesses, and
even if this. diffilty wvere removed,
sympathy would be àrongiy in favour of
the defendants, frônr the manner in
which they met the charge. Tlùe pro-
perty must be. sâmë,.hérè. And ail
thât he could do, was to makze the police
acquinted flot only ý ith the robbery, (of
that by-the-by the' already knew some-*
thing)' but with the exact descri'ption of
the 'neckiace, the facial -cutting andX
weightt of the precious stones, Mode ýf
setting, and 'bther particulars. An ac-
curate desdti:ptiôi hould aiso be disffi.
uted among the trade, to which be addéd-
the offr ofaàê conpetent reward for recov -
ery* of the pioperty, or 'on apprehiension
of any paity ou whom it should: be
found. With respect to, the àiWner's
dlaim, that w a s a matter of debtôr and
creditor, which would be anângéd'Uetter
by appeal to the party's feelings, than
by' e- olicitor's int(ýrferetiýè. A- stan-
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wood ivas, by bond, answerabie for the
reýturn of the jewels, or their value, lie
could net escape from, the penalty. As
to, the threatened Jegal proceediflgs of
the peer, and his untitled frie nd, he had
not mucli to fear ; though indirectly, in
respect to his business connection, their
hosti.lity might prove ext.remeiy hnrtful.

The solicitor's advice, as far as prac-
ticable, was adopted, and Stanwood
passed -a miserabie, restiess niglit. Next
morning, on looking over the publie jour-
nais, lie found a tolerably distinct repre.
sentation of the affair, though fiiIed out
wîth bianks, asterisks and' inuendoes,
in lien of streets and naines. He wvho
had prided hiniselfon the array of band-
sorne equipages, blocking the way-side
in front of his door, ivas doomed to
lbiter throug4 tlue nuorn without a eail,
wvithout a customer. The afternoon
prints repeated the morning version,
with additions descriptive of the niag-
nanirnous forbearance cf the higli-spiri-
ted nobleman, &ç,,, with tribute of conso-
lation to tlw injured dames, concluding
with advice te. ladies in selecting their
tradesmap.

Dinner and afternoon piaper discussed
-alike indigestible-Stanwvood wvas
relieved froni the solitary mnonetony of
the morning by a visiter. It was the
owner of the neckiace, whe, having
heard reports which the papers circula-
ted, came, wit anxious face, to ascertain
whether the s tory referred to, Cha 'ries
Stanwoed.. It wvas but tee true, ns the
jewel er, with rqiefui, visage, admitted. 1

.(This hçLppened yesterday morning,"
exclaimed the Werchant, in extreme
anfger; le and every one is te, be in-
formed of the loss-if yrou, cali it s.ucl

but myseif 1 What construction am-i
to, put on sucli behavior?Il

Stanwood answered, theugh flot with
clearness, Ébat ne unfavorable constrilc-
tien could be justly applied-a ru1an's-
honesty were flot less, if bis couragw
wvere flot always equal te the emnergencý-,
The merchant, without côexmenting uni
this reply, inquired if he hall flot beeni
at certain rooms (whieh he-named) on'
last Menday niglit, after piay.house-
hours.

CJharles admitted that he was pre-
sent.

IDid lie know," inquired the creditor;
"the name and character cf the tai'

uxan, with dark whiskers, and blachf
cane with jeweled top, whon lie appear.
ed se familiar with, on that night VI

The startled jeweler replied. in theý
negative-he was a total stranger-
had neyer seen him before-knew flot
his naine.

"lThen I do," exclaimed the merchant;
"le isa noted gambier. Is it fair te.

asic, whether yeu often'frequent these
rooras

Poor Charles began te believe tbat al
powers,human aud transcendental, were
leagued against hum. With quiet and
correct habits, such as would have
ceimmanded respect [rom the mest rigid
business manx, or inoralist, he bad been
induced. en that evening-having heard
frequently of the roons-to venture on a
giance, by way cf curiesity, aftler leav-
ing the theatre, in order that lie migaht
net a ppear quite ignorant of life among
hie acquaintane. When there, proba-
bly a, new face attracted the gambler's.
attention, whom ho certainly knew nolt
neoý lad met there, or elsewbore, bafore
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-as hé now foleamly assured the
.,merchant.

'Thé proprietor of the necklace replied,
coldly,-he was glad to hear it; a party
known to both, a young man on town,
with more mnoney th an prudence, had
seen hini there, on the occasion, and,
knowing StanwoodIs responsible con-
niection with the merchant, had wit
énough to put his friend on bis guard.
. Froni examination of the the jeweler's
bookse and stock, it appeared he was far
from being able-if every thing were
sold-to pay, in full, ail demand, indlu-
ding the limit price put on the necidace.
But as hie ofrèred to malte immediate
inventory of effects, and shoved every
disposition to act honorably, the mer-
chant was much softened, and went
away- with the declarat ion that hie
wAould allow fair time for the discovery
of the property, ere lie pressed his daàim;
and that an additional reward, on his
*behalf, should be advertised.

There were yet two parties whon lie
*was most anxious,yetmost dreaded toen-
,counter. These were the lady to, whom
lie was. attached and hier father. Mr.
eenson was a retired merchant, and
had higlier notions of lis daughter's
future position than as wedded partner
of a shopkeeper. He was, therefore,
extremely averse to the match,4 aithougli
he could flot object to Stanwood, either
in respect of defficiency of personal ac-
tomplishments, or morals, nor yet. on
the score of means, as the business of
the jeweler, thougli comparatively in
embryo, promised eventually to realize
its -owner a handsome fortune. Clara
Benson was nineteen, in two years
more would bce of age, and, as hier fath.

er feaied, if he interposed decided obsta-
cle to a union, would, on attaining her
majority,. exercise, its privilege, as guar-
dian of lier own happiness. *The jevel.
et, as we have intimated, was of respec-
tab le family,.lis father having been a
merchant of repute. It was at the
house of*a mutual acquaintance-no
other than the proprietor, or consig nee;
of tlie lost neekiace-that the loyers
&ist met; the father, therefore, lad no
plea, of reproach againat the daugliter,
fur the way in whidh they became ac-
quainted. So lie thouglit fit (on teview-
ing ail the circumstances, more espe-
ciaily that the time would arrive when
his consent or denial wvould not bie
regarded or required, and the swain's
incrensing income rendered application
to his purse unnecessary) *to yield at
discretion, and the addresses of Stan-
wood were permitted.

The flrst hint of a storm in tînt
quarter occurred in the evening, wlien
Charles, summoning courage, ventured
a visjt to the house, of lis expected fath-
er-in-law. He ivas *informcd, at tlie
door, that both Mr. and Miss Benson
were 1 not at home"' which from cir-
cumstnnces, lie disbelieved, and con-
struied into a denial. His strong hopes
lad been ever bult on the depth of
Clr? affection ; on that rock lie now
relied, and resolved to seek an interview
-and, if necessary, explanation-at an
early hour in the morning.

By putting in practice this resolution
lie, in fact, stole a match on Mr. Benson',,
wlio wvas surprised, on returning home
from a morning walk, te, leara -that Mr.
Stanwood was in the d.-awing-rom
with bis.daugliter. Thither the retiredt
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mercbiant stole, deeming it -no breach ing his character V dernanded young
of decorum-un.der the peculiai circum- Stanwood, with eagerness.à
stances-to listen in the back.drawîng- "Let- me answer.tlat question," cried.
room, ta what was uttered in the front. Bensoni th.rowing: open the folding.
He heard, from thp lover, siglis, protes- doors.
tations,: vowvs of unalterable affection, Charles could net deny having
inixed, witlh complaints of cruel fortune. held conversation with -a professed
.These were in respanse to the cruel in-. gambler, in a disreputabýe locality:-,
terdict wjxich her father had placed though in vain urging th§ pxcuse,. t4et
against further intercourse. A week hie had been. led there for s4e largt ýi9
ago, Mr. Benson's injunction would only time, having been oftp4 jeepd, foi
have been laughèd at by tlhe jeweler, his' ignorance, even by yq»ng of, jigh
disregrarded by his daughter.. But standing and charactet*.
times were changed, and Stanwood,. His excuse miglit lie certainly tair--
who had now no home to.offe!r, feit the as.Mr. Benson admitted-7ryet appe-
change bitterlyyet.he struggled against ance witli such company, stood in very
bis liard lot. .disagreeable apposition with the myste-.

"It rests with yourseWf Miss Benso.n," nious disappearanceý of Ahle diarnon ds.
exclaimed Charles, in agany, Ilwheth- He was aiso forced ta confess insolvenýci,
er 1 arn to be treated as.a. criminal-I if the jewels were nlot forthcom ing; and,
have had property stolen from miy posr whether recovered or Pot, lis busiesi
session, and every one turns upon me in~ Bond street-as one but slightly ac-
-as thougli 1 yere 'the thief. -L~et me quainted with the peculiarities of a

btýmeet with pity in one dear bosoin, West-End connection must be awâre of
and 1 will bear misfortune bravely, -Was totally ruined. Had hie even
proudly 1", stanch friends, lie would be unabieý tg

Tlie low voice of Clara was heard bear up against the influence of the.
yaurmur 'ing e. disclaimer of accusation. deeply insuited ladies, whose wide a!M-
Rer father, ?lie said, had nat asked tocratic circle would make commnxon.
her to give up lier attachment-indeed, cause witli them..
h e would fin.d lie hadJ no power ta extart Against thest arguments and insinu-
sudh a surrepder-but she bad promised ations, Cliarles.had.notbing ta appose-
-what s4e cou.14 not re 'fuse an only sa far as they militatei. agaillet his.

surviving parent-z.that, as there were union witli Clara.- He. ililt. himiself
rumors afflictingr Mr. Stanwood's char-. totally in tlie çld-mani's pomvr-he had.
acter, (which 'she.had no faith in) ns no home -ta offer the, lady,- were-, Shé dia-,
wvel1 as a certainty of his complete pased ta accept:his suit-lie .had only
muin, she wouid 'postpone further inti- bhis owvn conscientiaus integrity to e
macy for the space of one -twelvemonth, on, and that availed nauglitin theiway'
ta 'allow inte , vael for the. truth ta ap- of pyosriding maintenanice for a wife.-.
pear. *. . . . . The postponement of in tercourse for one;

*" .And what were these-rumors affect- year, ývas, ).w judged, a manoeu.vre- 4q
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,deceive Clara-the realiaitention being f the . commissiongr complimented 'the
4t 'break off the match altogether. jLike
,a general, who has"-made the best figlit
,circumstances admit of,- and who re-
treats siowly, and with regret, before a
;superior force, so Stariwood was forced
to accept the conditions, and take a
year's farewell of Clara.. %

At home, the jeweier liad leisure to
reflect .on the occurrences of the last
three days. *He feit thoroug>hly beaten.
'He had often read how liard it wvas to,
.Climb-how easy to lu; yet, in his own
*history, lie had exceeded romandti fic-
tion. From' comparative afflurence to
.poverty, he slid.down,-as thougli along
an indliaed plane,, and eviery oùe gave
him a kick- as hoe passed. .The woild,
in its infinite wisdom;'had condeýcen~dqd
to rend him a great moral lessonl-yet
ho knew flot how to, profit by it, for lie
,could neither see the crimolie had corn-
mitted, nor was lie prepare to act other-
wvise than he lad done,. if. tlie same

,circuinstances-for which lie suffered-
~were repeated.

Time was fruitfui in events. The
,necklace could flot be heard o£. H-is
conce crowded shop was shunned-tie
principal creditor grew pressing, as lis
1 .effects, through Iack of business, vwere
:,undergqing a process of graduai dissi-
pation instea d of increase. He commît-
ted aý voluntary ac't of bankruptcy-
.obtained, -in dite -'course, his discliarge,
.and ieft tl4e court 'with the bankrupt's
*afowance-miey,* clothes 'and 'gold
,watch. Tew Idwas ail before,.him
iand' belore le, renewedgeneral acquaint-
,ance with it, lovc prçÏnpted inquiry af-
ter the' Be 'nsons. On.Èpassing final.ex-

~mpto~and receiyiag his certificate,

bankrupt on -the accuracy of his books
andfaitliful account of stock. Elatè..
with thie praise, hope whisperéd ho migît
regain influénce with Mr. Benson, per-
haps be put in a way to begia business
under hiappy auspices. This hope per-
islied miserably. The harsh, unfeeling
old man had carxied off lis daughter'to
the East Indies; under pretence of le-,
alizing ion g-neglected property, bu-a"s
Chatie's knew bet too well-to escape
the alliance.

,Wlat bitter thoughts succeeded this
news! His character was unimpeach-
ed-bîs creditors pitied lis fate 1 *Had.
but his' friends (and Who sliould have
been more eager.than lis intendêd fath-
er-in-law?) rallied round him, in the
bout of diffîcultyýlie miglit have trains.
ferred his business to the city, or somne
quarter beyond the influence of lis aris-'
tocratic'enemies, 'and flourished anew!1

Ho feli sick-became the victima o a
long, cruel fover, and[ wvlen hie siow ly
awoke to recovery, found himsèlf *pen.
niless, deserted, and Ibrgotuen. tus
namo lad passed away fromn tho stiéet
where he once dwet-anotler niamel
occupied its place-ware, of another de-
scription ornamented. thé windows. To
lookc at Bond street with lis melancholy
gaze, it seemed as though wliat had
ben was nothing but*a dreani. Hfis;
eye glanced on lis apparel-there. *"-
change. tliere-and he hurried away to
conceal his poverty.

To ]Br COONTliED.

Moderation is the silkené ti'g rifaý
ning t4xough the pearl-èhaiù of 'al' vif.!
tues.
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TRM DANDY AND MIS TURICEY.

~ n~r ustceMarhai was 'nà"h
habit ofg inmaket hime 1f;and

carry ig home his purchases Fre
,quently he' wouId be seen gt sunrise,
with poulcry in one hand and vegeta-
bies in ,the other. On one of these occa-

iosa fashionabie Young man from,
L ,was swearing violently, because

he*couId find no one ta carry home his
turkey; Marshall stepped tmp and said
'to him':

"This is an my way, nd I will takce
itifor yau."1

When he came ta the housft, the
.Young man inquired; "lWhat shall I

cgO, nothing," said the Chief Justice,
iwas on my way home, and na trou-

bIe.t)
IlWho was that polite aid man that

brought home my turIcey?" inquired the
young man of a bystander.

"4That," replied hie," is Johin Marshall,
.Chief Justice of the United States."

44Whydid he bring homne my turkey?"
as -ked the Young man.

«eTo give you a severe reprimand,
,and teach yon ta* attend ta your awn
business," was the reply.

True, genuine greatness neyer feels
.apve daing anything that is useful;
but' especially the truly great mani wiII
ne ver feel above helping himself.

These who quit their proper character
te aessume what does net; belong to theil,
are, cf.the greater part, ignorant both of
the chaxacter they leave, and of the
,i>sxacter they assume.

Original.

Limez Suggestea by a Tale or miander.

The tangue of Siander who can bear '1
Ah, Wha 'wichstand its scorching blasti

While dark decelt is lurklng there,
And specious friendsbîp round Isin cast

Away frons us-we hale the smile,
The oiren siie tby votariés wear,

Or drQp at least this mask of guile,
.And ta tbe open field repair.

Yes, meet us now with open hate,
Noir let your fiercest dartq be hurl'd,

While we in calmn submission wait,
A&nd brave the llsry of the world.

Yet think not with preaumption vain,
In aur ozon strellgth we praudly dare,

The terrars of the hupian train,
Or tbe fell demgiià of the air.

Nay, we are but a bruised reed,
But Jesus is ouir strength and shield,

"A present he]p in time of need,'l
Througli Mum the victors srordà we wield,

Securely shelter'd ini His side,
The storais of slander ire defy,

And safely o'er the tempest ride,
That shakes the worldlin's changefuil sky

Our steadfast hearis shaUl kuair no fear,
But that of waudering frons our God;

Secure alone while He is near,
Who bought aur pardon withi His blood.

Grandmotherts Vers.'

"A Sabbaih irel spent,
Brings a weelc af content,

And health for the toils of to-morroir;
But a Sabbath profaned,
Whate'er may be gâined,

Is a certain foreruincer of sorroir."
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INOIDEfTB OP' A DAYS EMXCUIRSION, parent unnoticing master. 'he littlEr
NE 1daylastsumer Itoo mygirl on the contrary, bad, to the increas'

plac iay aesen m mer , anoo d ed alarma of the weak mother, maide

lacnaGaeedSemr n friends with the monstèr; and for a
Wfound considerable amusement in long tinie amused herseif by throwing

watching the varions characters--Two bits of biscuit for hinz to, catch, whiclk
persons in particular attracted my no. feat, notwithstanding the incorrectnessé

tic; oe ws amidlegedgenlemnof her aim, he managed to accomplish
st.out, rather surly, taciturn, who, paid by making a boisterous plunge to one
no attention to ' any living being onl side or the other; and when at last
board, except a huge Newfoundiand she timidly offered hlm a piece-out of
dog, thatýwas panting or lolling out his her hand , and he acknowledged ,the
tongue,or roamned among th1e passengers, compliment by licking her face an&
shoving the 'm out of hisway, frightening rubbing his side against her till hé al-
children by. suddenly covering up their most pushed her down,the little creature
laces by one lick of bis great tangue, fairly screamed with delight. Hes
and convincing nervous ladies that he mother screamned 100, but in one of the
wvas going mail by the vigor wîth ýsmall hysterical screams in which she
which 11e stuck out bis legs while roll- was fond of indulging, and %vas followed-
ing upon his back upon the deck. His by an outburst of anger at Lion's audaw.
master eyed these pranks with a sly city.
smile, and seemed quietly to enjoy the "9Good gracioùs Il' she exclaimed, "4if
terror occasioned by the. antics of his that horrid creature should be mad,,
burly friend. be'l have 'killed my child 1 And how

The other person whom I especially dirty he is, toQI Look a t your peliseï
rioticed, was a very pretty and weil- Adelaide; se* wbat a state it is in-!:
dressed lady. Young lady she would How dare yo6u.pley. with that animal?"'
Do doubt bave been called, but that she This transition froma hydrophobia ta-
had with ber a little girl, about seven a-soiled dress, was to much for Lion's-
years old, who called her emamma.' master, and he, burst- into a long and
She was evidently possessed of nerves, loud laugh.
Indeed, she semed to be possessed by "I wish, sir," said the [àd~y snappish-
thern, and their name - was Legion. ly, Ilthat you woulId Sl away that
Endless were, the petty annoyances in nasty dog, instead of setting him. on.
wbîch they involved ber. But ber ta annoy every body who is not accus-
keenest sufferings in this small wvay tomed to have such dirty animais.
were caused by the un wviediy gambols around them,"
of, Lion, the Newfoundland dog, and * The gentleman said notbing, but
her incessant and puerile exclamations bowed and walked forward; and l.
of terror, indignation and spite, against soon ai ter saw him enjoying a cigari
thie good-natured brute, kept up the sly, while Lion played the Agreeable in-
malicioussmile upon thie lips of bis ap- his own way to people who knaw homK
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to.,riad.the expression'ofhis honest and
intelligent -phyiagnoiy.

,ýLittie Adelaide déprived of tho at-
traction which .had. lhced her attention
tothe inside of--the boat) began! to see
amusement in watchiing the- foàming
-water as it rushed frons the paddle-
wheels, and danced inkýng lines behind
them. She kneli on a shawl which a
fellotv passenger had! kindly lent as a
cushion for ler littie linees, and leaned
quietly over the side watehing the roar-
ingý water $0 slier mother was for a
time.*,relieved* fromr tÉé thousand mus-
qu-ito-winged vexations which,had luth-
erto beset lier.
! :W.i were within a few miles of

Gravtesend-T he tide ewas just at the
lull, -and the broad expanse of the river
lay-, aroiùnd. us in ail its majesty, and
to those, who have neyer beheid the
Hudson or the Mississippi, aid
Father Thames is majestic; aye
and if we place1 in -the balance the his-
torie, political and commercial imipor-
tance of. the. transactions of wliich his

&oad brastis. and has been the high-
*a oux time-honoured river wvill not

os:ndignity even wvhen compared
wvith those, giant floods of the West.
Sudh thoughts as these, however, did
not trouble Adelaidé's pretty hýead,which
be gan,. 1Içppld- see, ta grow giddy wvith
the -continuali whiri beneath hier. A
large se.aweed that was dashed from the
eaddle1 whei cauglit lier attention. It
sanklc, tlien rose, tu *rned round in a short
éddy,-anci4then* darted- out in the long
*ak,ý that ýas -left behind the Steamer.
Ahé'. eanedý forward ta o atch its pro,
giféà§;- faither, stilf lier Ilitle neck was
stretchtcU;; she lott hier balance,: and

toppled over in to the roaring bood.. In
a moment ail was confusion on board.
*Men' were shoputing for r .opes .ahd boats,
to st .op the steamer; cries 'of "la' chuld
overboard 1ý' "who can sii V" and a
thousand other cries and questÏanings;
but above aIlli were, the poor mother's:
heart.rending shrieks,. too painfuliy in
eatnest now; and she alone, in thé'
fond instinctive devotion of maternai
love, that even shoùuld she reach hr
child she could oniy sink with bier, eilà
deavoring to leap into thé water to'
save hier.

Suddenly- Lion, folleowed closel y by
his miaster; camne tearing aiong thé'
deck, knocking the people to the. ri.61it
and left like ninepins:- 'hey sprang*
into the boat that hung at the stern, ev-
ery body g.iving way beforè-thé. deter-
mined energy of both man and- dog.1
Lion looked anxiously in his màtees,
face, and utt6red a sharp lowv bark;.

"Wait,"y said the latter iii reply ;
"11vherew~as she seen last?"

IlThere. sir," repiied a sailor prompt.
ly," there beside that piéce of plank.»

"How often has she risen VI
IcTwice.»
The gentleman drew a long breathf,

and said to his dog in a low tone, "-iobk
Out!''

And Lion did look -out-, with wild
flashing eyes and limbs that; trembleé&
with anxiety. What a moment that
was i EvQry one else was passive, ev-
ery other attempt wvas laid aside, 'and'
ail stood in mute expectation; those
Nvho were near enough watching the
third' rising of the poor child; and those
%vho could not sce, the- water keeping
their eyes'fixed upon Lion;: lnanotheV
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instant a cry.,was r.aised, as a golden
.head was seen ta emerge from the
water. The.noble dog bad se 'en it ârst-
though, and ere the warning cry reached
bis. ears he had dashed. from the boat
wùth wonderful rapidlty and was swim-
ming-towards the littie sufferer as though
he knew that life and death depended on
his effort&;
. is master marlted his progress anx-

iously. His face wvas pale as deatb,
and. it was anly by rigidly campresslng
thené that he could contrai the nervous
quivering of bis lips. 1 He bas ber!l' be
exclaimed, as Lion rose ta the surface af-
ter a long dive, bolding the littie Adelaide
by the hair of tbe bead in sucb a manner
tbat ber face was out of water. ' He
bas ber, and she is saved l' Down went
the steps, and on tbern stood a couple
of active sailors, encauraging the brave
dôg by shouts and gestures, and ready
ta, receive bis preciaus burden wben he
sbould approach tbem. Slowly hc came
ivistfully eyeing bis master, wbo was
leaning over the side encauraging him
wi th bis well-knoivn voice,
. IlHere you are VI cried the sailors,
seizing tbe littie girl. She was banded
from one to another, an-d a.t last deposi.
ted in the arme of an active looking
gentleman, whQm every body seemed
instinctively ta recognize as a surgeon,
and by himf carried below,

. r.Now came up, tbere'e a brave fol-
lawl"1 said the Éailor, retreating ta maire
way for Lion ta clime up the steps. But
the poar creature wbined pitousiy,
andc a1fler one or two fruitless attemapts
ta raise bimself 'out of the water ho
remained quite passive.

"Help him-ý.-help bimi ei x

hausted-1i"1 cried his -master, fightin g
his wvay tbrough'the crowd, ta .go ta thé
rescue of his favorite. By the time,
however, he reacbed the top of the lad-
der, the sailars had perceived -the condi-
tion of the dog, and with sorne difficuity
dragged bim [rom the water. Wi *th
their assistance he craivied feebly Up,
and languidly licked his mas ter's. hanrd
andi stretched himseif feebly on the
decir.

It wauld be difficuit ta teli-which
received the, most attention-the littie
girl under the* hand of the surgeon and
ail the women, who hud squeezed them-
selves into the cabin under the fîmr
conviction that they ivere. exceedingly
useful, or the noble dog fr omthe kind
but rough attentions af the steamerle
men, under the superintendence of bio
master.

Both the invalids were convalescent,-;'
and Lion was sitt 1ing up, -receiving -w.ith-
quiet dignity the caresses of bis-friends;
wben Adelaide's mother came running..
Up stairs, and throwing herseif upon
ber knees before him, an-d clasping huix
affectionately in her arms,, laid her-
cheeks upon his rough head and wept

IlHFe's a dirty animal, -ma damn," saxd
the gentleman, wbo couldi fot forget ber
former slighting remarks. "1Hell maire
your pelise in such a state 1 Besides, be
may be mad 1"

Sbe cast up her eye with ànexpression
of mêek teproacb. Tbhey iere very
fine oyes, and 1 tbinkhe feUÉ it, for hie
feattlres softenéd immediately

"oh, pra$', pray, give bim taà me li) she
began.

"G Cive Lion ta you," be exclaimied in
derision.

ýài _1AND FAMILY VISITOR.
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s "Why' wbat would 'you.dÔ \vitb hirm!
1 wiill tell .you. Youd pet and pamn5er
thfe jkôr beaàstt tili he wvas 'Èàten up With
-di~se4, aànd 'as fnervous as a finie lady..

NO,no.; you'd better'give litttle Ade.ý
taidéeto me. Lo n ol aem
béitra cate of herr than you cWn."uPerhàps iô, Éair,":she replied, 'with
i-iegerýtle inaiiiner that had corne over
ber gincè the accident ; but'stili- I could
not spare her. She is myonly child':and

"tý tnûst-go,"' muttered'theé gentleman
te býitiyèelf. 99Whew ! H 1a7s no*t the
'ItâInbitkLI WELLEIL aÏsEured US ýthat
oùe winidow is equal-to twentyr five o rdi-
Wary . w6men 1 Its flot safe-morally
Éafe-ýtohe* in the saine boàt with :her."~

Hé «Walkied àway. But wvho can
wieït1ee giiÉt jate? When, the boat
returned to Lo~ndon Bridge, I saw. -him
car .rying Âdelaide ashore,w.ith the pretty
4idôw leaning on his ann. They Lad
alongconversaiônaithwahôe

.âà1 w1fen hée had put themn into a cab
tUéy '-had another chat through the
Vindoôw, termlinating with a promise to
eÏ'
t

ObiE EAÉLY." What could ai this
meMu H e looked «afte.r the cab tili it
Was Wu of 'si:gbht.

.«I think-sliehbas got rid of her nerves,
heo býdeetobirnseif. "Whàt achar-
xniilgcreature she is without then il,

Vi>rtie is no enemy to pleasure, gran-
d'eur or * glory: b er proper office is to
reguIate our désires, that we niay enjoy
every blessing wvith modération, and Lse
'ibeni witbout discontent.

4velrsity. is the best sehool of virtue.

DY M. E. H.

E period bas passed awvay, in whith
%voian was regarded'asran inférier
being, and only-known'as theabjeci

slave of ber tyranit lord, doomed to weat
out her life in servile obédience Le eue
who .should -have been her guide- and
protector. Education bas amneliotated,
bier condition, and not only reicued ber
fromn degradation and miséry, but -elè-
vated ber to that situation -in *Society

vh.ich she was originalty destined* to-fihI
by ber alI-wise GreatoT. 'Where the
happy effects of civili.zation and refine-
ment are exprerienced, there-lier initellec-
tuaI endoivments are -appreciated,: and
she is regarded as an intelligent arid
accounitable being. Among the 'en-
FUghtened- nations, of Europe -ahd .Amre:-
ica, we find bier occupying a place at
once honourable and influential; hér
naine is enrôlled arnong the-benéféetéo
of bier country, and ber genius. and tai.'
ents entitie bier to the higbest meed of
praise. It bas been affirmed that:the*
mind of woman is not susceptible -of that
degree of mental culture attainable:by
lier more gifteài companion, man; that
lier intellect is defectif'e, and that bier
sphore of usefulness doeès not extend- be-
yond the confines of the domestic circle.
The many brilliantexamples -of intel.
lectual superiority wbich. have-adôrnred
our world, prove,. that with ail -the:.dis.
advant 'ages of -an inferior education, aid.
the prejudiceà of the leasned *wdrid,
woman bas successfu]ly competed -with.
ie usurper of literature ; -correcting,. by

bier admirable prouctions, the ûbuses.



ta wbich she hze4 b en subjec(ed, and
imtpartipg a refiniement ta taste hitherto
unknown. Home is truly "the soil
of lte aféections."-the sphere to, which
woqma lieas been called, and where she
-capn dis eh arge the duties incumbent
.u. p her, with honor to herseif and berie

fie~ -t the rising generation ; and this
a.îtuation,s.o far fromn rendering the efforts
of, a cultivated mind unnecessary, is
oneç e.niinently calculated to call inta
exercise ail the powers of the inid, both
jpentýl and moral. If her Creator has
~niqe.ped lier with superior intellectual
çapatcities, it is miot that they shauld
Merely conduce to her awn personal
gratification, but to contribute to the
happi ess of lier fellow beings ; and if
the twofol.d object eu be accomplisfied,
that. çf rendering home and its scenes.
dp1ightfql with, Iiterary pursuits, womnan
is wbere s.heought to be. Is it probable
that .ame unerrringr Providence %vould
bçgýow inferior abilities upon woman to
wJ.ior he lias committeýd the care and
ecducation of those who, are ta be the
chLapions of the truth and the pillars
of.Ithe chiurcli. Whience is the next
geIQratio ' to derive ils mental vigor?
if .the teac*ers. of the present are defec.
tivp? Is the pupil always ta be supe-
rio« to his tutqj? Individuel emi-
nonace in çvery 'age cau be referred ta.
tbi.. instrMtcionp ef maothers who are
chiefly intrusted with the early and
bicot. important part of education. The
covyggoý of the Spartanl soldiers can
e -îly be traced tao the, charecter of their

it ers, Whose spirit was discovered in
the' rée1pi . of .â .ne wvho seid ta lier son,
when Presentin hira with a smord, as

h-lfefor deeId. of battle Ilreturn
xvith .fi, or upon tbis."1

Mrs.Hotransliasmoo beautiully
pa.taphrazed thij toAxim of.eoh. paetn
mothQrs.

THE SPARTAN 11OTItER AND M1ER1 so;(

«"My Son, let virtue. animate thy breqst.;
Fly tg che battie-spurp inglorlous rest!1
Take up the spear and lance-witb 4rdour ço,
March proudly forward ta repel the foe'.
Let ail the spirit of thy noble sire,
With rising energy thy soul inspire!
Thy bleeding country calis thee ta the. fighi
And duty prompts. thee ta defend the right,
Fly swviftly, I.gadas, for glory says,
'Why dast thon waste in peace thy.slo!tit

days l' >

I go, my mother, for the deathles crow»
Whiclh fires the yauthful hero ta renownk
And if thy. soldier shall retura ta thee,
And bring the laurel-wreath ai victary,
Ah 1 let the tribute of tlrp praise !mÈart,."
The dearest pleasures af my glawing h-et~.
And should 1 falI-oh! bo my glorcuf.iîrave
Crawn'd with the patriat-honorq -of the brave,
Think that 1 <lied in virtue's'sacred cause;
Think that 1 <lied ta, win her bright app]ause..

My noble Isadas, ta me what pride,
Wert thou ta die-as thy brave father <ied!
Go, young eathusiast ta the battie go,
Repel with native zeal the daring fo.
Oh!1 that 1 were a bird, with thee I'd fiy,
And searcli the ran1rs amang wlth piereing eye,
For thee, my son: thy actions brave N' isqrk,

And grave theai in my bren-st.--But hark! IQh,
hark 1

The martial trumpet eounds ta war's alarms'
Farewel! my hero, haste thee from my ari.

Adieu ! My mother, if with glorY crown'd
Home 1 retura not, scarr'd with many a

S1wound,
l'il bravely (aUl ia battle's. rushing tide;
Coaquer or <ie-" as my brave father died 1"
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Who tha:t bas perused the invaluable
writings of Hannah More, Madame de
Stael, Mad ame de Sevigne, will not read-
ily acknowledge that for discrimination,
refined taste, and exquisite sensibility,.
tbey hold an lionora&bIe rank flot only
amont their contemporaries, but aise
among the authors of the present day.
To those may be added the illustrieus
naies of Memans, Edgwverth, Sigçur-
néy, Landon, Ellis and a bost of others,
iose talents have secured fot them lmn-

perishable lionors
Among our accomplished female wii-

ters, none is -more- destinguished for
poetic talent than the admirable an-
thoress of the IlForest Sanctuary."-
She was one of those brilliant geniuses
who would have adorned any age, and
bad she net been suimened froin this
wvorid in the prime ol life, lier talents
wbLld have secured a fame unparaiiel-
ed in tli * history offemale writers. The
graduai devolopment ofhber mind plain-
ly indicated theeîxi..ce of those pow.
ers, for whieh she subsequeiatiy became
so ceiebrated. Èndowed with a quick
poetic temperament, she found nothing
in nature too sublime for lier contempla-
tion, or toc minute to arrest the attention
of lier muse. The butterfiy, as welI as
the sparigled canopy of heaven, cailed
forth the feelings of her seul ; for in both
she traced the wvorkmanship of a Divine
Creator. .In her youthful days ber re-
tentive memory enabled her te lay up a
store of the useful as weil as the beauti-
fui; .and when but a chid the houts net
devoÎed te schoiastic duties, were spent
in cemmitting to meinory extracts from
prose- andl verse;i manifesting >at that
Lei;orr age the existence of a mind that

1wouid one dayy,.evel in inteilectuai luxu-
ries. Froin the commencembent cf lier
iterary >career to its close, she' had to
encounter difficuities- and trials, which
would have paraiyzed the efforts cf àny
less-ardent youthfui aspirant for fainle;
but Mrs. Hemans rose superior to theni
al, and notwithstanding lier earlier ef.'
forts were subjected to the severe ,lacli of
criticisin, yet the success which attended
lier renewed exertiens more than cern-
pensated for previeus disappointments.
Could she have enjoyed a faintglimpse
of the faine that awaited lier in fut'ure,
it would have proved a powerfài stimu-
lus in ail her intellectuai exertions";
but unaided at that early period except
by lier own genius, she prosecu.ted lier
favourite study with tbat devotion whieh
is characteristic ol'highly gifted minds.
Reading was to ber a prolific source of
pleasure and imprevement. She perus-
ed with intense deliglit the best authors,
and hike the humming.bird that wings
its airy tide througli the floweiy meads
extracting from, every nectary its la-
cieus deposit, so did our authoress With a
poet's enthusiasm enricli her mind -by
reading. Nor was this confined te lier
owvn language. She was equally fami-
liar witli the German, Frenchi, and
Italian languages, from wvhich, particu.'
larly the latter, many beautiful extracts
and translations are te be found amont
herwritings.. Herlove forthe'se langua-
ges and the readiness with which she
acquired thein, facilitated lier introduc.-
tien te the literature cf Europe, a repast
wvhich lier refined taste was eéminently
calcuiated te enjoy.

0f the life cf this distinguisied 'wo-
man littie lias been recorded; from he«
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works 'alone can be gleaned the history
ofýhede.atbless spirit. But certain it 'is
that no one ever more truly lived for
immortality. Her ascent from medioc-
rity was steady and rapid. Many of
her unrivalled sonnets were written up-
on a bed of sickness, exhibiting the dis-
tressing conflict, between mental inspi-
ration and corporeal suffering. Yiet at
this trying- moment, her heart imbuod
with the*treasures of divine grace, repos.
ed with unlimited éonfidence on the
mnerits of her Redeemnèr.

,Yes i the gifted Felicia Hemans,--
the pride and glory of her sex-the ad-
miration of the word-She Who for ten
years was -regarded the Inaster-spirit of
Lyric poetry, bas terminated her tri-
*umphant career, and will enily be heard
in, the echo of other days. Too truly
were ber own inimitable words veriied
in her case.

"Leaves have their time to fail,
And Ilower8 to wither at the north wind's

.breath,
And stars to set but-all,

Thou hast aa seasons for thine own, oh!i
Death."

Adelaide Academy,
lIkeronto, April 16, 1849.

The great and the littie'are more upon
à level than they themselves are aware
cf:- the spiendour of the former is more
thau conipensated by the security of the
latter.

Temperance,. by fo rtifying the mind
and body, Ieads to, happinessa. Intem-
perance, by enervating the mind and
body, ends. generally. in. misery.

THI lwl NI -J ACJE.

13Y HARRY DANFORTE.

ST was a calin -and moonless nýight;
but the stars were eut on higb, shin-
ing witha brilliancy only. seen in'

the -tropics. The brig lay almost
motionless, ber sails banging loosely
frorm the yards, and ber bow s1owly
lifting with the _almost imperceptible
heave of the long, regular swell. There
was not a sound te disturb the silence,
except the wash cf an occasional ripple
against ber side, or the impatient whis-
tde of a seaman. On every side the
ecean stretched away until lest in the
dima obscurity of the horizon ; and tbe,
bine concave was unbroken by cIeudse
except toward the %veste ivbere a banir
of vapor hung on the seaboard, like*a
thin veil of gauze ; but a spicy odor
impregnating the air told the practiceci
seaman that wbat seemed only a cloud
was in reality land. The beauty and
stillness of the scene were beyond de.
scription, and even the rudest of the
crew, as tbey leaned id ly over the brig's
side, seemed te, feel the dreary influence
of the bour.

There were but tbree passengers be.
side myself, a lather and bis daugbters,
twe of the most beautiful girls I ever
saw. One bad dark ey6s and haire
with a mest queenly presence. She
was tbe eider sister ; but the other was
my favorite. Rarely does nature gifi a
human bein'g wich suck transcendant
loveliness as that enjeyed" by *Ellen
Benson. lIer eyes were of a, deep
bine, humid, melting and heavenly.
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lier -hair -was of that -rare golden'
color of whiceh the poets speak, and
each wavy tress glistened witb every
motion of the sun. Her voice .was
îike running water, clear, silvery and
liquid,or like aflute atnight heard across
a quiet lake. Her form 'was sa ligbt
and aerial that. it seeined ta float along,
as if it were that of. a gaddess, and the
movements of lier limbs kept tinie like
sisters dancing. Thoygh I bad knawn
ber. scarcely a week, she -had already
twined berseif around my heart, for

*there, was an artiess lrankness and re-
liance about. hier wvhich might have won
onone far less ,imaginative and suscep-
tible than myseif.

* the day had been excessively sultry,
so that when night came on and the air
greiv cooler, we gathered on the quar-
ter-deck with reviving spirits, and spent
a gay and happy evening. Long wili
those few bours remain stamped an my
mnemory. for, in the course of an event.
fil life,. 1 have spent lew so pieasantiy.
Elle» had been singing to, us, and the
,soft >notes of lier voice yet lingered in
our thoughts, producing that holy si-

*lence which always folaivs a plaintive
song well sung, when suddenly a cry
-broke'tram the lips of the performer.

itwas a cry*of aiarmn, s0 startiing and
.wild that 1 turned hastily toward hier.
,Mer face. was paler than that or death
.,her lips were parted. in terrcr-
fher.eyes stared fearfully at saine objeet
Jn the distance; and hier linge;, wbich
-pointed in the direction of ber look,
4(qiiréd, likeè an aspen. Instinctively
Ji M1liwed her eye. Trhe cause of hier
.agitàtioh'iwas apparent. Far up ta
ewiidvardeandscarcéiy discernibie amid

the Cbin haze wbicii hung in that 4-ireç4
tion, appeared a long, heavy oared lbpçkt;
and, though the distance and the. fog
bank rendered it undistinguishable,
enough could be seen ta malte us c.qr-
tain tbat it was crowded with men a04
puiling directiy towards us. The size
of the boat, its dense crew, atîd the rep-
utation of the seas we were in, 1left nuo
doubt as ta its character .Tt ivas q, pi-
rate.

In an instant the alarni became gen-
eral. A dozen. oyes, at the saine mo-
ment, discerned the outlaws. Th'le >sis-
ters had heard s0 much of pirates that
they knew iminediat ely the charac ter of
the best. The eider uttered a. faint
shriek and clung dloser to bier fatber's
arm i while Ellen, after gazing in hor-
ror a moment longer on the barge.
turned-shudderingly away and butied
ber face in ber parent's bosom. Neyer
shall I.farget the look of agony that
sbot over the sire's countenance. A
dark frown. gathered on the skipper's
face, but to, this speedily succeeded an
expression of deep anxiety. He looked
eagerly around the horizon, then up ta
the sails, then around the horizon again,
and called for a highted candie. By
this time every eye- was fixed on bim..
The crew gathered within.a short dis-
tance of the quarter-dec.k, a.nxiousiy
awaiting his orders; wbile the father
and his daughters stood forming a group
by themselves, tbe parent with.une arm
wound around either chîld, eacb of whom
convulsively cing ta hum, while, ai gaz-
ed wistiully itita the skipper's.face, as if
on his looks hung life xr dea th..* Me
was naw caIm and colleoted. lIe.hed.
the candi. aioft, and thougb, -for gom,
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miïnutes, it -strearned perpend.icularly
üpiward, at last it slightly inclined and
ef1'i1y -flared ahlnost'horizontally out-
ýward: fiom the wick. Simulta-neously
1: Ilen mY oheéka :neawly impercep-
1i1Ie ;'puf of air. But ôur sanguine feel.
ings were of. short dura.tion. -Again the
'candIe barned u'p-steadily, -and'as min-

:usafter iminute passed, during which,
thougi *we witched-the liglit anxious-

iyno ercptbleeffctwas1produced -on
it,-otiuree&ts sunk-wiihin us.

Tiiere :is no -feeling so ýagouizing ýan
suÉpblnse. As'I watched -the.càndle,
myý anxieity gradgally becaime so intense
that 1 could hear the beating of my
héELtinicreasinti nervously in -rapidity
aKnd: ètrength unitil it smote on my nýar
like :thè strokes àfa:force pump. Soon,
tôo, other *sounds reached m-e-they
wérè thése of thé quick-rollicking of oars
àü -d.iÈtance.- 1 started, and seizicg a
*filiht;.glass, gazed at -the i pproaching
b&tge, 'deýtèrmined. te know the worst at
oncte. 'Good God! I counted-ne less
than ýthirtynirffianly negroes. Our own
force,: âil told, -did notýamount -to ten.
Siek at;soul, I shut the glass -and turned-
to. the ekipper. We -exchanged a lookc
0f muttual intélligence and then again
he; fxxed:his eye on the. candie. 1 fan-
ciéd! that it flared slightly. Wetting.
my'harýd 'I held ;it u p:and feit, yes 1 1

~-ettewater evaporatibg on the*palm.
1 turned to the light. It now bent, stea-
dily over. :Haîf a minute passed, du-
tingwùlich;,ty heart beat faster andi
faei.et"'&ith- anxiety, and 1 trembtedner-
eoily lést:the flanîi should lagain re-
stutfihe -perpendioular, but. it, gracduai-
]y 11usÏffd nearer tb th.e.horizon, ýan'd
finally: stréàamed ont nearly at«right-'aas-

gles te the wick, in which peuftic k
continued a moment, when it saddenly
ivent out. At the sanieinstant [heard
a light murmur in'the ýrigCging' whule ta
steady though light breeze powted geit-
tly by my check.

"Thanik *Heaven! here-it cornes at
iast," said the uskipper in a ebesritiX
tonie t hen, lifting his voice, hle cried
ont with standling energy,-" AI[ hands,
makre sail-lay aloit !-out io'gallant sals
and nroyais. Away there--ciily my
lads. Lt is -for life or death."

The mnen sprun g to their duty; ilis
sails were quickly distenddd aind thé
glad sound of the water rippling under
our bows soon met our ears, telling'us
that we ivere in motion. With a W
den feeling. of exhilaration 1 turned
astern, and it seemed as if we -.had i-
ready increased our distance frorm th
foe. Unconsciously I uttered an exclaw
mation ofjoy. At this instant I'hearcd
a deep respiration at.my side. The
sound proceeded fnoma Ellen,« who at.
tnacted by my wonds, had read hope in
my face, ahd thus given utterance toi
her relief.:

cc Do yoau think weo shall -escarpe VI
she said eagenly.

I hope so-indeed I. am, nearly surs
weshall," 1 -added quickly, obseiving,
the sudden expressions of agony -on. -lier
face at my first doubtfut ivords, "lif the;
ivind continues -to freshen we:shalle
an hour run, them -out of sighit."

She clasped lier hands annd tutned
hei eyes to'heaven -with a loole frùin-
gled4 hopeand gratitude. indes>clibable.
That look gave me; courage te faceý
dozen focs. 1 mentallY reàQli6eto:'IaY.
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down my life sooner than suifer ber to
fait into the hands of the pirates.

.The next êifteen minutes were passed
in a state of the m'est agonizing sus-
pense. At first, she fancied that the
pirates were dropping astern, and a
g eneral feeling of relief passed tbrough.
the ship, perceptible in the altered and
gayer demnear.or of the men, but parti-
cularly of -the passengers. But, when I
had watched the barge for several min-
utes, my heait misgave me, and at most
I could only hope that the bucaneers
did not gain 'on us. Anxious to con-
ceai my lears from the sisters-for they
studied my face continually, as if it
'were an index to our peril-I assumed
a cheerfulness 1 did mot feel, and en-
deavored to divert their minds from the
contemplation of their dangerous situa-
tdon. But my efforts wvere in vain. In
spite of my attempts to appear compas.

ed, there was an increasing nervous-
mess about me which te-awakened the
fears of the sisters, and when Ellen
caught a stolen glance, wvhich 1 direct-
ed anxiougly fira the horizon ta 'our
sails, she laid her hand on my arm and
said,

" Do mot decoive us. They-the-"
ê'he could flot utter the word, and said,
ibruptly, (1 they are gaining on us 11"

She locked up into my face so plead-
ingly that for my life, I could not tell
her a falsehood. «Yet 1 hesitated ta
ackriowledge the truth. My silence
convinced ber that ber suspicion had
flot been faIse., She looked up ta heaven
agalin mutely, clasping ber hands ; but
this tirne ber expression ivas one. of
agony and supplication. How rny
bearu bled for her 1

I strove ta encourage her -with hope,
and, for the few succeeding moments,
there seemed a faint chance of yet esca-
ping from the pirates. The wind coin-
ing fit[uiiy and in pulls, farced us abead
one moment, and then, almost dying
out, left us comparatively motionleso.
Sometimes we would gain haif a cable's
length of aur pursuers, but, just as the
sisters' eyes began ta, sparlcle with hopç,
the breeze would decline, and the dark
forms an board the barge again percep.-
tibly grow larger. But, during thé
whole trne, wve cou Id hear the quick
rollicking of tbeir oars, the sounds be -
coming fainter as the boat dropped
astern, but increasing as tbe pirates
gained on us. These fluctuations froin
hope ta despair grew momently more
frequent and terrible. Neyer before
in real lite had 1 experienced so fully the
harrors of suspense. I remember once,
when a boy, dreaming that an enemy
pursued me with a drawn sword, and
neyer shail I lorget my emations as 1
lookred back and beheld bien, now at
some paces behind, and naw within a
-step or twa of me. But that had been
only a feverish dream-now I feit the
horrible reality. «Yet, it was flot for
myseif 'Éhat 1 cared. Had those lovely
sisters been safe at home, 1 could have
met these ruffians, as I had often, in
earlier ie, met other enemies at--as'--
great odds.

At last the breeze died out,, or only
blew so Iightly that it afforded us no
hope. For the first lime since they had
com« in sight, the pirates naw uttered a
wild yell, or rather a howl like that 0f

famished ivolves at sight of their prey,
and,springing ta theiroars -with increased
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ePergy,; sent their boat along at a fearful
pace, irçlling the foam in cataracts under
ber bow.s. .E lien gave vent to a st.ifled
shriek.and buried her face on ber fat.he's.
bosom. 'Thé other sister's lips parted
in mortal terror, and her eyes wvere fixed
o!n. the.,barge, as if facinated by soine
strangd speli. Words cannot describe

S.agqny.expressed in the parent's look
o nthe .wild omb rac e wvith wvhich he

dérèw is cb ildren to his bosom.
Th skipper glanced at the now rm-

pidly. approacbing boat, and, corning
close to me, said, in a hoarse voire,

"In tea minutes ail will be ove.-
;oo'd God Pl and he looked earnestly

toward. the sisters, "to think of those
lovely girls in the bands of brutal viola-

"It shaht neyer be," I said. "Arm
the -men, and Jet us niake a desperate
deféee. We rnay beat themn off."

He. shook bis head mournfully; and
I kne'w when he surrendered hope that
the case was indeed desperate.

"We will arma, certainly, and do our
best."1 Again he glanced at the sisters,
and sometbing seemed on bis mind.-
After'a pause of a second, he said,

"lBut, if we fail, sball we suifer these
angels to fail into the hands. of tbe ruf-
fians ?11

"Better death than dishonor,"1 1 re-
sponded, iindeystanding bis meaning.
No other wvord ivas said, but ive pressed
oach otbor's bands convulsively. Then
he tuinod away and ordered the arm
chest to be opened. His ivbole demean-
or was changed. His voice wvas calm
and energetic, bis countenance glowed
with bhigh résolution, bis form %vas erect,
and:bis. deportment calculated to inspire

'the crew,. as far ai the confidence of a
leader can inspire bis followers, in su.
desperate a situation as ours. Wea..
pons were.sooni distributed, to .the mnen,
and a sbort add-ess made by the skip.;
per. Ho did not pretend to conceal our.
danger; he told tbem they had. n o zi-
tefnative but to, conquer oi, 'die.-. No
allusion vas made ta the feinales,.butâ'a
single glanco of *bis eye toward.thémI
was urderstood, and oach'man graspedt
bis cutlass tighter as he comprehéndedý
the sulent appeal. Whèn the 'voiceý of
the sliipper ceasel, there was a bush--for,
a second. The first sound that broke.
the quiet was the roilicking of the pi-
rates' oars, strilcing with fearful dis-
tinctness on our ears,,and telling,by its
increased loudness, bow tho *foe -lad:
gained dit us during the harrangue..
The measurod sound was like the tick-
ing of the dlock that 'counts the crimi.-
-nal's last bour. 1 ... :

1 bave said tint, when the -pirates
first appJeared, tbev were scarcely dis-
tinguishable, on account of' the'distance
and the fog-bank from which they.
emerged. This bank of vapor bad, at.'
that time, seemed scarcely more'dense:
than a thin veil of gauze, or the semi-
transparent clouds wvbirh the spectator
on a mountain side sees streaîxing
upwvard from'a river at sunrise. Grad-
ually, however, t'nis -pile of vapas had.
been creeping down toward us', ly'iDn
flat on the wates iike a heap of snowy
fleeces, and advancing' with an almest.
impreceptiblc, bilt not less cert.aina
motion, until, at lnst, the fog enveloped'
us on every hand, growing momently
denser and mord opaque, and movin!g iii'
a rapid whirl, like smoke when a. hilid
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is Cuùrned-: iapidly 'liv it. By this tàAml
tire niis.t had- Ërown sa 'thick thaît, .up' to*
theý-West, ý it shut out'the'horizoni fromi
gighti 'viliifg' sea and sky alike in a
thirk, iipe.netrable sh-roudi though, as
thre' fog extended only a few degrees

* above-tire-eabdard, thre stars Were-stili
viiible,.higher up .towar& thre Ïenith.

* Nearer, .-- the vapor was -Iess dense.,
OlbjÉots -were stili visible for soins*dis*
tknce; .aerôss thé water, and, thougir the
rUthàd- eûv.e1oÉod tire"pirate; they
*.ere.-,nly 'yendered shadowy, and flot.
coitcealed,, by .its folds. Besides, tirey
weie idvabcing toward us at a speed
tirat aliit. rivalled thre v6locity of thé

"I thi.nkI1càn pick off one of those
rodllans3," said 1 tô tire skipper. IlWe
may disable three or four bofore they
reàcir us, and every life w.ill increase
ou*rl.cancés. -Wehave four musksts on
board. I think you are a good shot*?*"

"ÂAy!" saidniylriend. "&I willtake
capeof one, if you wili uit thre other fair.

'Zus: take :tire two Ieading oarsmen.
What &o,' do bhad boat be done. at' a
dl4t4ncç< for, tire insýtant they touch us,
wçeh4hlavç tireu pouring in, on our
towidçckg, like a cross ivave over tire
Icnjght heads. Are you ready 71"

"e y "was my response. There
wag a; deatir-likte pause for a single
breath when w. fired.

-. bad taken deliberate aim, and,
sirnultigneously, with 'tire flash of my
piece, I saw thre bow oarsman fali aver.
quick _as thought -tire skipper follawed
ny: jqxample and 'pulled trigger. Tire

second ruffian Ieaped .up, with a yell, and
ttqmb1ld. uaçoss, ýtie seat.. Bath oars
ca.vght inthb .water, and *ere snapped

'off at tire-thwarLFraiint~,tr
negroes 'seeàedý pàrralyedi; endi ithon, a,

wiléI the- bats, wifi ha aude
stopped, werè a*gain:;flashir Dgittr
water, and with icesdv1~t.r :

Tire skripper hadtu . ed' 'ife ith')

an. exul1ting àmi'e, bu t hadhotspkïl t
as lie saw tire two men fà'lIancf ô'
seizing -his second* pieceé;hie' sai, stediiy'

"Again il *

We fired so narIathes
instant,. tha :ieea but eii èa É of
our pieces, but -out sucess 'vas not sé1
decided as beforie. Ohé àf th .1 we
aimed at appeared Wirolly. to havé'os.
caped, but the-otier, from .a qut ck Ètâr
and cry, we judged to be'wounded Bdt
oarsmen kept tiroir places at.the oiâ'
and aur failure was ýre.ceived *by the
pirates ivitir a sh arp .ye .Il of e xu1ÎttiçhU''
Su near had thre ruffians now*appt6ach."
ed that we could make out tire qpatiish..
tangue as that in which they cahvergea,
while the surging af tire water i&
tire bows of their barge was plainiS, dis.
tinguis.hable to tire ear.

"4Would Heaven we hadll a.anade..
here! Il[exclaimed.. "We might. ra4çe
them with grape, and, perhapst s'inkc
tiroir boat."

«'Ay 11" answered tire skippee. "cBut
ive must do out best witir what.wphave...
Tire muElcets are readyagaiîn,,ap4 ncow:-
for a last sirot.

The boat was now witin pistai siray-.
for a deiay ad .oeccurred while ournus
kets were being reloaded..' We sàw tiacý.>
aur alldeponded on tis single: discehard.:;;

«Take off. thiratcolossa félW.wt
tire red sasl," hoarsef> vhsie drtliè
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LJ:ôpi~eeiiddiatonce tbe reaioning
'~f t'~é~k -pbh f' the piratescould.be

e.j~vdÇoèf.theirhead,.they would board
.1é péihaps,;in a state:of irresolution,
rre"tequient'.on the( ivant ai an îèkniow-
'1eldd 'Ileaýer ýto whom! to look. 2ý Th e

- l~n 4da]~aalredy :cèuret me,
uidd,;; kaed,:-after scannin-g the desperà.

*.doesj eOncýltided .also that 'the persons
.'~i~d-ytheislipper wvere -the'most

'proDmirent "of -Our: fàes. -L nodded-'an
i:Wsàët.: The:seconds that elapsed were,

etbý'xhd, :thç noi. intensely absorbing that
'~vr'sent I eitthe mighty stake

clvhich liung onthe accuracy of my -afin.
..;om'é;rnen',grow nervo us under such
circuiistanéew; -bt. my eye was neyer
&eebir;,no.my hand more firm than at
-that momnent One might have cou nted

*thre w~leI<puse ~ then my piece
'ýblazed, aind. Man sprungý forward
--ahd- .foll,: 'strugglingý éonvulsively. -The
éiiper. fired ýsimultaneously, and the
4rhltnsifioîntumbled' headiong forward,

4alh~gôn~tl~enia .1ha sht.Instân-
kt-iheOuslv; there *was a howl of lamen.

-to~from ith-e ýnegroès ;. the roNwers
etopped, several rushed aft, and ail wvas
iconfusion. .. The boat shot forward until
-altûtioLbreast of us, and then lay mo-

lsoatewater.. ....

* >±Qttent»entis. a peai lof greè.t price,
4.v4ol~ever.proçuresj it.at the exp.ense

<rt1t~n-J~hu~D deires »~kesa ivise
eliÈ SalhappYPurçhase..

9 kt ý ptýiron; , cy'corrtupis man,

LONG befOre the Mission ary; theBbe
aid' the Tra;ct Saciotiis ca me ýinto
elxistence,. 1fhad 'kèadthatayaOùýg

ruan, wh'o had been. piô.oddneatMd,
left lis b atherls hou se lls' is.'r
lune in a foreign land.. 14W fathéî-%iâs
flot anlya piotis mean. Ïicli in 'th& -fje
of etemnal lie, but -lie was iicliiiSn'; {li.
%vorld's goods; hie had" p OàsessiinsOf
flacks, possessions ollierds, and.a gIýe&t
store of servants, anýd he was- als; 'tâe
owner of a large-tract of Iand ïi the
East-a land flôwing withi mîlk an-d
honey. -H ehad not yet r.c.ex'ved the
land, and entered iuta possession af it;-
but lie had the- title-deeds from 'the origi
.nal poprietar and ownec,anitwa
made sure te his chiIdren, aid desced
ants. And yet, notwithstanding the
great riches of the father, tîhe son - as.
sent away empty handed ;-for -he liad,
at the instigation ,of ii m'other k-nd
witli lier help, practised a -Wvîcked der.
ception on' lis father, pow old aZndý blnîd>
.and lad mhoreover, cruelly Wrongeadhis

ýonly brothler. His brotherls an.g'fr';iv*"
tierce against him, and hie *ae'sèe't lar
awvay from home, tio seek a slielter-among
the relations of hiâ mother.

1 suppose the *young îàati found'his
long journey wearisomie, as hietrvl
alone and on foot.. 1 thinki lie iist
ha.ve regretted the wickedness*of his
conduct, and often wished that-hê wàs
back to lis father's liuse ivith Éi1
er and, brother.. At one tinm% n2i
journey, lie slept aHil niht.i~'t~
aie;' and as he had nad oe at 11)
he took a stane and placed it frhi~jl
low, and laid his liead upon iad e

F.A;xl ty ý*-V)i 8:1.11*0 A.
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rAleP<Nwj,.çaflfot cetainlY say that
he re!ented.of ïhis-wickedness previous
,too.this,time.: but 1 judgeit ivas so;. for
Las he slpt'that night uipou his -hard bed,
the angels. of.the Lord camne doWn to

hi and he .Lo d o hirnpelf lookred
dýown:in.kindnes,upon .hiru, andl gra-
cious ypromised. to guide and kep himn

'in .ajý»L_ way he.shouxld: go, 1o .bless
d.,ro per biii and to bring himn afély

to ýthe land he.- was then. loaving.
I>onot. won4der that. theyoung.mri
~iIiihe ,awoke, "The Lord is in

.his.pIaoe; it ist egatù of heaven."-
~Hef]tthtGod»rasresent there, and

henarned. the place: Bethel. In the
house. oi God,,yvýhen ive see the gate of
heave4n openýed, and in fi-itit behold the

pLidsniling. graciously upon us, it is
need, a. Bethel to 'ur seuls. His sou!

.,ilIed ,with love and. gratitude, hie deter-
mined here to leave a .monument for.
huiseelf and, for. others, of..the, grarious

,.ytppeatnFe of God t9 him ;.an.d hie took
..,hat. very, atone, on, ivhich his. heaci lay,
.-%Jlen. the eheavenly .vision :appeared to

Saude a ilu for a memnorial,and

p9ýuîd oil.upon it,. thus consecrating it
ap~ altar unto thc Lord Jehovah;

,Maxý thenjnthis. place, this house of
Gowith. this mnonument to remind

-him ,qf, 4is obligations,,hp vo»ýed. a vow
,.:ntotheLord. "if Goa wMl be îvith
-me, ald kep 'ne in this yay that I go,
,and, will, give me. bread to eat and rai-
-ment to put-on-of ail that thou -shait

glve e, j wilj surely give a tenth u-nto.

~I shiaI lot noiv inqu ire how theLord
* 'O¶lci use. the tenth:that Jacob promised
to'give. him; nor, ,sjiall inquire: .4ly

tu or who o«rns the cattie upon a.

of JacQbs.flocks.,; neither.wihi.Nve waàte
our time toa enquire -whetber, Jacobcpuid
find. use*,. in the :service of -p3od, Re~ one
tenth of ail the great:posgesiobs-.whit.h
afterwards came into is hands., e~u
1 wôuld enquire of yuaI.ewQ
God bath blessed,' and whoJite po
the fruits.of his, bounty-ha.v.èygüoi-
lowed'his.'exampie?- .Look.!atti lt iiJ

.pray you,. a poor .wanderer *from isIa
:ther's house. See wvhat:,he agks.;oELO.od
when he. makes his vow. :He doestnQt
Say, if thon wilt .give ..me; a' thoffand
ranis and ten thousand sheepi and,&>ceks
and herds, such as my father-has;!bdlt
if. thou wi[t -give me food ýand; raiment,
then 1 xviii give. onei tenth. of allit.o
thee. Jacob made; a, vow wheni he>,was
poor;.and I have often._thouglit,ýper-
haps if hie had xvaited tilti: he. had- corde
out of Laban'ls house, with.ail his,,ceim-
els, his he goats, flocks,-and moen. -Eie-
Vants,hbe -would, have thoughCas scrmi
wealthy.Ohristians, I fear, inowtl!ýik,
one tenth ,would- bet1oo -muêk-ure
than the Lord- requires., I' .believ. 9-t.is
easier to formn goodl principlegoIb4)(his
subject before the deceitfulness-of iches
chokie.the path of .d uty.-

Let me say a word to ail... Are.you
poor?--j ust beginning: life-just: eoteor-
ing upon its active, cuties foryourself?
The field is ail before you. In the smile
of Providence only %vi1I you prosper.-
Do you wish to, do al lyour duty? The
Bible gives Iere an 'example irewbenèvo.
lence. Are you rich*?:- -Hàs GÔd!aha.
dy blessed y(our basket 'and your utorel
Surely you cari well. andr;truly ' give
.back a tithe of wha± hie has so freely
given. Are yoti neither rich nor-p?,
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.Mas ÂuDgur 3s-,prayentbeenanswe1ed un-
È.to -iyDxu4 'rejoie W.. your -hiappy - lot. and
- showv Y-puii giatitude -ýtô. God by jaying

nby nstre s le hah~pbspredyou.:
ï. .Onewordirnore.., If You have vowed,

4if yu; ~o o~:do as.-did : Irael, pay

EDITOIAL LPARTM ENT.

n4,Y lýhe,;prin-iples, .and,,paces,; And
i te mprqf,,xfind, -and course* of

,ç~ :b~sondrea .nAnd. the word of
*9.ç~. re l .themseliyves:yaluable. and

1ýfiyvç!t -importncto the hurnan family.
!.Putat, the gqMÇ ,time,,ý41I. of -these are

-,ipýaieval, abI«; sonme being of.great-

:.l!gheT dfgeçp.,tQo, advance the happiness
o1~rna>çjdthan ,otbhers. Among.; the

principles and graces which adprnthe
charaqter~f. m ,:Y.e eder hini ac-

Lc.ptale.tohiq: .xnaker -and . redeemer,
rhý.t.pýds;r-mnn.:: An inspir-

,ed4 Aposýl' tjspeaking o!fý,F..Mt, Hope, and
* C)i~rjty, haepaed, ' But t reat-
est o -rtese ~is lrn tnd..had the
Apostl. be~ncoInp ting Ww:th ai the

.. ~higi4;g~a ),:;and,. wit.h eey pria-
*pI .o.çtie - tptb.. he,:doubtless.

con othe: sagge concl...
:sio!Çax," y Haven-born, and .S.ou:1

p.~pj )iç~ enptyhow arc! nd

_soe;liyçýpistaken .the, hing,.suppps-
*'pg1ha~ytg cppsjstinmçro alms-gv

Jng. (iPNpthjpg.- can be :farther from: the
~truth~:nor. ar oything-1e more s-

;chievous:'than, this.*: -.St:ý Paul 7-iys
"-Though-I bestdw.à Il ýmy goode tofQétl
the:poor, and .though,. Ivge-my bodyto
be burned, and haven*ot .charity,:it pro-
fiteth me ,nothing, from .he. ,,i
evident' tht charity is som etbing. b.:-
sides, beneflcence,; .that it, is poissible; fQr
a mnan to give all that he possesse.skî,O
relieve,,those in. distrees, ndeet
sacrifice bis,.life: for the -benegitof .rtn
kind,, or ka~ defence-of wbat he-:mgy cofl*
ceiye to.be the.truth, and yet be withqut
charity.. Affording relief orassistance,
to sufféring humanity, is ofien aneiq
of-charity, but not always.; for.t~os
of motives rnay influence men a, .their
show of. benevolen.ce: and .good:,..vi.,
Seeing then the end which c harityis
designed. to answer, and the dependence
.which men are ready to place. îhereqon,

,itis,ofvery great importanico,:tlatthe
thing be understood. Takcing the view
of, charity %vhich iye have: named, "ome
regard it as a ledder, by meansp,(t'whyiclh
they expect to -climb up to Hleaven.; ,a.p4
every benevolent, act which.tMyhg per.
form, they look upon as. placi.ng..ani~4

d4itional rundie in:their ladder,r etaking
a newv step in their ascentto the man-
sionfl fglory.. Beut alas, their. ladder
ýyill be found rotten,.When.. it, sh4Ibe
too late to repair it; and'instead ofil*pid
ing themselves at.the top o(,thest.aircase,
quite up . to 1-Heaven, they ýwiIj.:,fi»4

,the4selves at tho.,bottoxn,anIl-.,
.when.forpvertpittptthyaet

* tkenthlirt sepin. the .ight-direcUp.n
o4r.Neyy, Jerisalem. *hitn.its

hig.hest-and emos.t important, sense,,ý
that 1ove of God. whichth'HISit

.inspires. in. the soul, that, s9pemmaff~

.tion placed upon the Divine Bei.ng.w:hichi
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leadls ùs.tô obe-y HiixniallFthint.s; In
rt his it;is a.,princi'ple,,tixed, in the niindt
,dnd giviingihe-:right kibd'ofýiinpuise to,
-the .liett: trna another and mnore, geil-
* braI sén'sè,.:chariiy is that grare %wliich

iniu-ces lave ta rmankindt that- ternýer of
-ffind:ivhich prompts.to act' of bonevo-
-lenîce,: âhd: wvhith leads us to chenrish
kIind!reelings towards those who differ
-froin lis, a1id ta caist a inentle,as, it.were,

- bver their defeéits. Thîs id thé ttié kilid
ibf charity- sb' rarely inet with ii.-the
- vorld., -Ltis talked mtich 'abotit, coin.
-iitehded by'all, but lijue praàciieed, and
:Imperfectly' understood. To be really

châritable is. ta bel what is acceptable to
- -&I -nd ~miaIeir -the estimatio f

*I gl ood inen. -

CalycônSidered in either of the
senstes.'nanedherè, or ina bath of thero,

!ié fgreat importan .ce ta the-humnan fan-
aV.ièw>ea as 'a Divine principle

wi'ouht in the heart, nýoihing can equal
;itoin'iinportancè,! as it ii the c'Pearl cf
:grettPrice," whiçh only can entitie mnen
-tô ti.n-jneri tance ira thé ki*ngdom'df God.

.t(idfeetirigs of kindnl3ss tb aur fell6w
itreatnres, it is of vast: imnportance - ta

-ninýfd ;and shôufd be: cherished -ira
--Ihié-at'anid evinced ina -the life of ail
_ihOÉwis-Well ta their species.

-. J'à'Onihe iv -of ail ministtr of -the
spk it 'is' f great importancet that

ttheý'àhoîW-hèimseves ta be elÉamples af
'ëiiity! iii their- coàmduct!* to*ards - ecéh.

4Srbànd sucess,-in : the gréat'work- of

* here isat the'preýent'

day 'vbut- little ' -cbn tromestr ýand,. etiife,
amog mniders-of. differený, pei;uasioa1s

about thé -doctrises wh-ich'ý th-eyrespèe-

'other woy,,whlch shiits écharity>oÜ*t of
the !souI,ý. in . inany instaùdwS' andv de-
s troysail of its fruits. A spirÎtýaf.'pÈQ-
selyvteismis.,twr. in-l

,parti.çulariy ina new, and groing coun4
triés,>U ide ihe'infl' ef'cW àf Which rin-
isters condemins* miniàters, anïdï blindi
alike; 'to-each bthèisgoaqalTà each
pursu.es à coursuin- telation ta the othef)
which taîb;1es eee ry lï.,*b OcÉri(ty-,ahd

ýkindnéss in: ilhe dsyada eî
.. mate rconsequence thé nseÉfulhè Of at

is.destrôyéd.:; -Amongi*insiters af ýthè
saine arder:charit-y shôtuld eVrrbe.e'eý
cised ; It ivili émenbit thenû togethdr in
unity,:àand iýncreaseýthe strengàth oôf: the
body,and fflrîwto :r xidei,: eacË,i ior
efficiett; -aind ýira pro!portion, 85 itis -
tended. to all- feIlÈà lbrgýiIvt~

-tî*ùu:interêsts of reliibît be ààdýânced4in
the earth. -- -.- -

Charity: W iinoitaht tà thlepe' îi'd
prOÉ14rity o. , 'Christian churcÉes. To
err.in!hùtmah N3ne-re eeetr

falsadi~péet i ôns; in*conseqen1ce

of %hihth ik' is retneed of. the 'ex-

weëll asotfhe<, asd'd1ationiý tndwh. thièù:is
is -properly félt5,and1illy' 'andà*eey, de.
splayed am: ng' the' intembeýrs ai 2a: 'pr-
ticulat chuieh,'lit gavés the* comn-Iufiity
froin.a.-thôansand bvilé Whie1i:aýheÉWIse
would:hkiké ind tâüsa the Di'iâeiwill
ta be-don e'aw:ýarth as 'it -i'É~si
HéWvé :eÀt-i~d thê -th"'~ 'ddtut

oflpeaceè and p~rôspéiVy-' iâ ù F>-ê1iuÉl,

churches), arld a- ais!t& df~r
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c1burehèS;if' b»ut -allewved'jô 'oerate.-'
Hô * W iMportnwt; how'- ni6egar:y!. thdn)'
thât 'haiiiyipure' charity,;.W-arrni'lad'

flowlgfromhgaùtsxieltea into compas-
ýiifi iànd, tend'erness, by Divine- loe, be
estiliiied: and feit'thirouihdut the'ivhoIé
chureh ef.Gôd:' While infidels, and thé
cofidr-wold, can'. have*no :charity ;' and
whilê:c-hrîstians ýalone -are blesseid witý

dC -môrtaltlieasel as; hereafter,, it.
sheaofd. be théir study anid their delight
toéiùcieàseý thi's Inediumaofhappiness i'i

;jItý the numer5ousscieitific and useeul
prôfessionÈsParsnted, there ig rooni for the
eýtercîse 9f. cfiaity, and thé Ékiccess of
those pursuing theni. as well ns their
bènefit te society, rnay ba incrensed by
thýfr mean's. li wilI, where exercised,
prevent ail dishonest rivalship and strife,
andali envious and: jealous feelings of
the ËïWid. But we nieed. fot stop te ar-
rangé and classify, for vieè1w .man in
uvhaever relation we May, we'shah ,fl'd
tbàt-bis peace,. Éafety, and ugef1ess,
Wýiwhllb Ineasured'by that amount of
chatitt which: ha 'Éhal exercise iowards
otheisadd Which otbeèrs- shall chex'ish-
to#ards- hi m. -As parents, ns children,
as htisbandt"ârnd"Wivés, the biembersýof
the lhtian iùfamuily find deily hthe

ili4gtàce. -And loolcinig
at, the difibrent eallings >and classes into
YÉikh we fid -the 'hui>an- faàMiIr divi.
ded, ive see «the 4etàand, for- the ace of
charity, aind the importance that it is te
the. world. .But ther e is"-'oo littIe of. it
inierice, qnite tee ittle; and, ù,ntil

tËer ' moibre chr t' e world, sin,
aiâtife and* 9,6têtfaismî wil con.

~REAcÉiNG.* to %bé effectu a4 âhoul.bd-
îsoùfld;aid' clear, buÎ Wt neyer

shouldSbe dry. A *aýrrn:àandtf
ring sermnon, into which the wle,ô "$du!,
oÈthe preacher is thrown, though iC a tfroýdi
but -littie information, if It ha bàr thëIt

tinth, 'is ïnfi'nitely::bettrthaànr ela-ý
borate 'discourse délivereà in, tlhate col4»
aid dry /manner, so :well cakiulatéd Itd
close* bp the eyes, ears, ànd heartsl f,
evety heàrer. We once rend an elxcèPl
lent anecdote'upon' the 'Éub;ecU-o .f dry'
preaching,; which we ixilI hore give' to
out readersii.as an illustration. "11Thâ>
Rev.'-Dr.'s Hardy and -Macknight:ýveie
colleuguos. in the old Church of Edin.
burgh. One Sunday, when it wns -Dr:
Macknights turn to preach; it happened!
thaLt hae haci got drenched by a heaývy)
shower, and was standing before the'
session room. fire drying b is - clothés,!
when Dr. Ha .rdy came i b, whomü ho'
requested to take bis place, asI lie!hd:
escaped the tain. "gNo, si replied<î
Hardy, "&preach yourself: yen will be-
dry ewztg in the. pulpit."1 There is
quite as«rutch if the manieras iii the
matter of a. discourse. And if ai sub..
jects taken up and discussed.by m'bâ
of xeason and. sounid sense, preaàchinhg
the gospel* of a Èrucified Saviour, te
sin.fdl and dying men, is' the one'.tt*l
should-mast awaken every fa'culty*ef'
the, soul, arousing every latentV powei,
and btinginàg ihto, the great w .ork» ý all
lhait thiere is of tfie m~an. >Preaêlïing
shôuld flot ha drÉy- iiW shonld be èIlâ
sprihkled. wàt *the blood o'f Gaivaryr;*
and. it should be well, wa'tered ;withi the,
tears.of the preacher ia the.sightof hiqi
conlgrégation3.
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But eayg thp. preacher, . naure has
mot formed me to be s0 zealous as some
a94d tô have -the -feelings and we p like
,.others."1 Very likely, butéi( nature lias.
iiotij grace should. Let the; heaýrt be in.
the~wrc and ]et the spJiritof God,,
frornJrleaven, lie infused into the soffl,
a' : there, wvilt .be , no: complaint about,

th rresof, the, preaçh.ing. ,But:let.
our.reniarks be understood.. ,We are.

,t, pleading. for loud and, boistArouso
pulpit:,efforts,; this is,.often..the, very
d1ryese and4 Most, kqerren o f ail preachi.ngý.
For. if , a man have not the love of God
ini him, and- if hie be.destitute of ail
sympathy for. perisbing.souls, and then
attempt -to, inake .up the deficiency by.
an -artificial zen], and by. taxinghis
voice -to the . tmost possible extent,
hieis.at.,cnce, -and. in the fullest sense:
of the .terms, ais. a.s.ounding brass and. a
tiling symbol. -Preaching, whether
loud -or low, can be energetic, and. ac-ý
ç ompanied by love, and sympatliy; and,
%vhel such.is the manner of the, preach-
ing it will take effect.

m have repeatedly spolcen. of the
natural and other advantagcs of
Canada as an agricultural coun-

ty, and as a place of commerce.and
trade. 'It is capable'of being mnade, in
these respects, one of the finest sections
of the «new*»w or .d1. B.ut with ail its
aidvanýtýages and am~ple means for pros.

p tyand wealth, it seems doomed to
lie la. se'cond, Irelanud.. .The. people are
divided uPon .every subjeetof:interest*
and importance tô the couiitry, faction-

étrife aind exciting -toIenvyï,and'all thak~
is nmicheo, 'IDddestrutflfi,$ thei
interestsi of;' the; proyinPce. ;,-Â%d tmwej
apdicha.ngesof oer nentimaka~ite
alteration for tebetter. 1Plicti4il,
and saomo. otliers, talk of. some .groat,
changes .which .they fane.:,th yQseeis
the futurehstr fi9r.curya.

though, tbey; wo.uplcl.-bIir)g,ý gregt %a,n4ý
permanent. .properity, ,but,. they. smiyi
see the.niselges Id.sapp.inted.:- NotbJpgý-
with us is settled,(gnless, ith.e the..7ý.Rçc-
tories and the Clergy Reserve Qývestipt,)
and so manyfatos oexttlt
it is to.be.feared that.tbe:country,!ever 1
will ass.ume,astte..dqitps-

But bad-.as mattexrs.are, :uný-settled'
and, unsafe ?Ls; everything is,. e il
notyetý despaLir.! The, gospel, san4 ed ur
cation ma yet!accornplish ;bwr!
and.secure .for ;,our belloved ,cptp.4pry,,:
tranquility.and great-prosperity., :.¶?e.
destruction of property, and the destrqç.,
tion of life even, souglit by some, iould4:
be frowned Ypon by all iyell-wisheipf.,
the land; for ]et a.rwork sonefarious
oncebe, set on foot ini our.c.ountry",.and
our ruin. is sure to, fofiow. aiots
is a rare thing in. our! counýry. >,The.
greater portion, of. our ppltion a raz
emigrants frorn other lans dben,
this jr not theirom. Tysekhr,
own intqFests, bu.t the interests ofter
adoptedconntry aýre gy.çrlooked,.,

An inwar4- sinceity.:iiof..çurge,;
influence, theý outward. eportmeiiù; it,
Where :the oneýý1i àiLnj h èj

reason to suspe saf..g,:.


